Boyceville High School’s Science Olympiad team finished third out of 39 schools at this spring’s state tournament at UW-Stout in Menomonie.

Boyceville became the fifth school to finish among the top three teams at the state tournament at least four straight years.

Boyceville was the fourth-smallest school to qualify for the 2012 Science Olympiad state tournament.

Other area schools competing in the 39-school field included Menomonie, Chippewa Falls and New Richmond.

State championships for Boyceville were earned by seniors Brady Lee and Emily Guy in anatomy and physiology, and senior Alex Drury and sophomore Ian Kane in gravity vehicle.

State runners-up were earned by Guy and sophomore Peter Duerst in water quality, Kane and Drury in helicopter duration, and juniors Kysa Franseen and Isaac Boyd in sounds of music.

State bronze medals were earned by Duerst and senior Kyle Franseen in technical problem solving, senior Brandon Tetzlaff and junior Nick Adams in tower building, and seniors Sadie Ostwald, Kayla Kegan and Miranda Retz in experimental design. State fourth-place medals were earned by Duerst and Kyle Franseen in astronomy, freshmen Hannah Jerrie and Logan McAbee-Thomas in forensic science, Ostwald, Retz and Kegan in protein modeling, Ostwald and Kegan in Write It, Do It, Kyle Franseen and Lee in material and nanotechnology sciences, and Kyle Franseen and Duerst in remote sensing.

A sixth-place medal was earned by Kyle Franseen and junior Jodie Sauer in geocaching.